
We are most definitely living in strange times since this virus has spread all over the world. We see that most countries 
around the globe are in some kind of quarantine or in complete lockdown.  But we don’t lose heart! We see that many 
Christians are staying connected and encouraged through the internet and social media.  We as a church are taking 
advantage of teaching through social media live and recording messages and worship to keep our church encouraged and 
fed spiritually.  We are making weekly phone calls to members of our church to see how they are doing, because many 
can’t work and are feeling the effects of anxiousness of not being able to live our lives as before.  Our situation here in 
Peru is very different from what most are experiencing in the USA.  We are under a mandatory lock down from dusk to 
dawn, with military and police roaming the streets throughout the evening.  We have a quarantine that limits everyone on 
how we purchase things for our basic needs.  For example, you can only shop from 7am to 1pm then we are suppose to 
return to your home by 2pm, and nobody can be out on Sundays.  You are also not allowed into the market without a 
mask, gloves and maintaining a 4 ft. distance.  During most of Easter week, everyone had to remain in their homes.         
We have no food delivery, or take out as all restaurants are closed.  We are all praying that there will be a cure soon! 

Still celebrating citizenship! Ryan and I were gratefully present for Daisy’s Naturalization ceremony in 
Orlando.  We have been back in Peru for just a month now and we look back on how God allowed Daisy 
to complete all the details, like her ceremony for naturalization and getting her passport expedited 
hours before we had to be in the airport and leave the country to go home!  Yes, we are still celebrating 
and remain in awe of God’s goodness that we are all home in Peru.  We are so proud of Daisy for 
passing her citizenship exam and personal interview with flying colors.  This time was not easy for her or 
Ryan and I as there were many times we were all separated this past year!  Praise be to God! 

 

Follow us on Facebook; The Tippies in Huacho, Peru!                    
Make donations payable to: 

Saving Grace World Missions. Online:          
www.sgwm.com 

 Click on “Find a Missionary,” then click on our picture.  By mail: In the 

memo section of your check put: The Tippie's Peru.  

Send to: Saving Grace World Missions,                                             

17451 Bastanchury Rd. Ste. 203 Yorba Linda, CA 92886                   

contact SGWM: 714-993-4801  

Personal Budget information 

Minimum monthly budget needed is: $3,000. 

Personal monthly support received: $2,300. 

House of Ministry - HOM:  $240. a month for food & utilities 

Immediate needs are for 3 return flights to Peru, funds for our SOM house 
furniture, & new washer and dryer! 

Contact us personally: E-mail: craigydaisyperu@live.com 

Watch our video on YouTube:  Ride Nature Peru Episode 9  
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 One really good thing that is coming out of this is we have several young men who are preparing worship ahead of time 
at home and sending it to us before our services so we can post it before our teachings because we can’t have any type 
of gatherings.  Most people know Stalyn, he is an 18-year old young man who has the desire to become a pastor, and he 
has been preparing devotionals every week and is going to be teaching one of our services on Facebook live. 

Our school of Ministry is on hold until these restrictions are lifted and the virus is under control, but 
this ministry house has become a huge blessing for a single mother and her baby since she did not 
have a secure place to live before all of this started.  We are grateful that we are able to assist her with 
a place to live and provide for her needs since she is not working.  Carolina has been part of our 
church since last Thanksgiving!  If you want more information on how you can help, send us an email. 

Please continue to pray for our ministry here in Peru, and the families in our 
church during this time of quarantine and lockdown.  The Peruvian government 
has issued an order that they will continue with the restrictions and ordinances 
that are in place until the risk of this terrible virus is minimized, so as for now, we are under strict 
quarantine until the end of the month, and then there will be an evaluation.  Thanks to the Church 
of Viera for assisting families in our church during this time, they are very grateful.  We appreciate 
your prayers, and may the Lord keep everyone healthy and safe during these alarming times!   


